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When fhS Wickuni Rd*, thaPeople MOILTII.
'• To-day_ is the time designated by the last
begisiatiere—we sincerely hope it will be the last
of itsknd—for the law—lllackstone says, "bad
LAW is noLor"—to takeelleCt prohliting the cir-
culation of mad!

PresiUns to the e::-tenoe of this law, or rather
sinachnent, no man in Pennlrani* or outof it was 1,
Obliged to take a bank r.ote, a bushel of potatoes,
st pound of 'mad,cr m feet any thing else bat the
Bard, precious specie, in payment for labor or eer-
4ices penetrate d, a note, or, fur any demand what-
ever's:wile:l4*e of Lis own tree will chose to do se.
A nine Onold work for his fellow, or trade with his
merchant with a perfect freetken-; taking in pay-
ment 114 note, a beak note 4 the specie, or anything
else as the parties could agree; enjoying all those
rights and liberties gnarar4ed and securedby con-
stitutions and laws, and which the declaration •of
Independence says are inalienable. •

Where then the necessity of a change Not a
petition for the law entered the capitol; the Gov-
ernor told the Legislature, the previous similar law
was not,Obeyed and it was very impolitic to have
statutes that popular sentiment disapproved.—
The fact is, Loccifocoism. that mock guardian of the
rights and liberties of the "dear petiole," which al-
ways rejoices in ruin and calamity—could not see
with complacency this happiness and independence.
Accustomed to paddle theipeoplestback and ride
them in homess in party discipline, it must also put
on the Spur and leading strings in legislation. The
knee must bow, and the rights of freemen yield to
the demands of patent Democracy.

But we have hope.' Re peal issounding the length
and lavulth of the State. Another Legislature
cannot sit out its ilea-don withoutstriking the odious
rhactinevt from the statute book; and we much
mistake if itwill not be its first act. The Supreme
Court boa-ever may do the work for them ; if so,
we shall:like it the better. The voice which de-
mands this is not the voice of faction, but cf the
people—tnot of violent excitement, but of dispassion_
ate reason—it is the voice of the State. He who
would represent that dissatisfaction is confined "to
the northern counties alone, either is ignorant or
means to deceive. Our exchanges• bear testimony
to the fact ; and some even of the democratic pa-
pers not 'content to be silent, are denouncing the

trThe strgent necessity of my bestowii;r)my.
itinglimeharetkirattoms ditties away from home
'TM yambatdy aillairmeto remain in townnolonger
tkanlionaty(Cued week. All wishing to settle
abeir-doeswids ties or disposed to aid me in my
Vresliat 'enmities by paying some in advance will
ipleameeill-pr send in by their neighbors attending

ararfarlitat day.

MrOur 'Whig Ootmty Meeting was held on

4orodiyoreoing- pursoist to the ailL it was a
111044.tweeting in which the citizens of the carious
t9Writrgerwinvited to attend without the formali-
ty of'sending Delegates; though for the mire of
expediting the proceedings two citizens from each
.6awnshiprepresented were called to act as a sort
_of committee to propose candidates. The ticket
formed wiil hoc seen in the proceedings we publibh,
amt the candidates will, be found all worthy of a
aerial ouppott. We have neither time nor room
iegive a'special notice of them iodic ideally tic-
weeh audience was highly entertained. with
qmPeohoo from (l. Smith of Wyoming, and ,J. C:
Adaertaof Bradford, who were called out to ed-
ictal* the meeting.

• • Zinookleo Convention.
?his body met ae wind on Monday erioing of

Augu_•t Court,fur the nominatienof a county tick
at. Them& to the Court House when the bell rung
Was oat so great as in times past, as Turner's Circus
was prrformiag on theGreen near by which drew

a portion of the crowd--the specimens of
"ground and lofty tumbling," riding two hotter at
it time, and other performances of the ring being iT
possible more enticing than those of the Locofoco
party. At least it served to dir4tle the interest so
Got the bell had to be rung several times' to ca ,

the folks together. Gen. Blending was • -

preside, assisted by a usual number of Vice Presi-
denteand Secretaries, Whatever may have been
the eaucasings and wire-workings for theCongress-
ional and Senatorial stnf...s in prospect, the nomina-
tiosurfor Representative were narrowed down by
the "declinations of Messrs. W. C. Ward, Wm. J.
Turrell and others named, to Isaac Rwirhow of
Great Bend, John Smiley of Gibson and one or two
other.; it being ermounced thatMr. Wells theRep-
resentative elected last year, positively declined
running vain, Mr Reckbew was finally nominated
bye majority vote.

Slubael Disnock of Herrick, (a brother of Cul.
An Blalock) was finally the successful nominee fur
Commissioner, out of several named.

if. J Abort/or/I of Thompson, was nominated for
Auditor.

win no measured terms. If the reader wishes to

see what democratic journals say of it, we refer
,s to the TiogaBasixer, and t practical, COMMCILI

sense view of the subjeet in an article in'the last
Pentocrat signed " Citizen:" It is in sentiment the
same as dist you hear from the months of almost
every democrat in the county.

We axe told that Gov. Johnston recommended
the law inhis annual message. A greater falsehood
never was invented. Solar from advising, its pass-
lige hesuggested the expediency of repealing a
similar law then in existence. The Governor says:

"The laws intended to prevent the eireulationof
notes of a less denomination than five dollars, are
practiofily disregarded by the citizens. Ida" gm;
ernment founded on ixlialar opinion, experience
would teach the impolicy of continuing in force,
statutory provisions which are generally inopera-
tive. ,The violation, with impunity, of laws how-
ever unimportant, will lead to a disregard of oth-
ers, indispensable to the security of society.

Tbe fad i
.

- • r .al ow
Quite a sharp mutest was hatlWr v.. •

•

unnrirtner was the me
km, over which, tho laws of our State

had control, to issue small notes, and they possess-
lug a more unifoiva value through the State , would
be a 4fer and better currency, and supersede the
use of. Ihreign notes. Who doubts it t Not one.

—ceesful nominee by a small majority.
Orin S. Beebe, was nominated for County Sur- ;

sayor.
F. B.Streeter, was immitiated for a re-election

to the Senate and three Conferees appoiuted. This
was doubtless intended to show the Locos of Brad- -

ford and Wyoming that if they 'could not settle
their dispute,for the next Senator, Susquehanna
could act the part of the fox in the contest be-
tween the Liski and the Bear, by taking the game
to berself.• Some however take it as a direct ap-
proval by the Locos of this county ofthe law against
=tall notes, and the raising of the Legislative wa-
ges to three dollars a day as voted for by him.

For Congressional Conferees these were all sorts •
of cross firing and queer combinations in voting,
among the names of Messrs. Thos. Johnson, Harvey
Tyler, Geo. Fidler, N. C. Warner, IL .1. NIven, C.
31. Gore, C. L Brown and others—some Hunkers,
some Free Sailers and some doubtful The last
Iwo named were-finally elected,after which a rcs
elution was offered instructing them to vote for no
roadidate faippot avowedly opposed- t, the
admiasktoof.aukYrielave territory,. This looked!radir- ,'110,093i;:.4414*30.1it offa substituteitisti41***'*111-16:-'Zute-'kr a earar*ia :,

falanY ;rat.
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Although its friends are mourning a milder tone
tind belching the people to give it a support as
tin experiment, pledging themselves if it operates
&mastrowdy to call for its repeal, we think the
people will spare then. the humiliation of repeal-
ing their own acts. The members of the Legisla-
ture had .the experience of other States before
them; and they well knew the:opinion of the peo-
ple of their own; but alike regardless of all put
experience and public sentinient, they persisted to
Its adoption.

' Viewing the subject in all its aspects which we
are capable of we can come to hat are coochasion,
and that is, the legisliturC )las.endearored to/oresupon the people a measuir they hail ,concienmsd,
and.under amilder feesit:liould -not egard--;thtut1intending

,- by _fines*,and imprisonment, to coerce,
them i4l;llsgle -'lillktOiL IfildWis not Tyriumt webare=
hotr:lliA.:Oonneptinsinf themelting of the term::
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'We find the aborelei;thellurhbsrg Inlelligen-
icer. We ,heliere this Mr.Robbins formerly resided
in this 'tnunty, and if 'we mistake not, he is the

binierorer enjoyed`the personal acquaintance ei- same Rebbins who took the Register for some time
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SIMI

Things at Washington.
In the §enate. on Tuesday the lbtb,the bill pro-

'ridingfor the admission of California into theUnion
was passed by the decisive vote of 34 yeas to 18
trays—almost two to one. All the Senators pres-
ent frcm Free ,States voted is favor of a e .4)i 1 1,
While all those present froth Slave States voted
against it, except Benton, of Missouri, ITouston, of
Texas, Underwood, of Ky, and Wales and
Spruncree, of [Ma:vitro. The passage of the bill
was greeted with demonstrations of applause. The
House will of course take up this billwhen it next

goes into Committee on the subject; and we trust

it will meantime have so amended its Ruies theta
small minority can no longer stop the wheels of
legislation.

In the Senate on Wednesday an extended debate
arose on the reception of the Protest of ten South-
ern Senators. against the passage of the California
BilL Messrs. Davis and Winthrop of Mass. and
Mr: Baldwin of Conn. opposed the entering or the
document on the journal as an unnecessary thaag
and a bad precedent, while- Messrs. Shields and
Cass favored it; finally the subjeci was lard over.
Then the bill organizing, New Mexico was taken up
and Mr. Foote moved to amend that When New
Mexico comes to be admitted as a state, it shall be
either with or witho.rt shivery as her Constitution
may 'provide. 111,. Chase then loovcd to add the
Jefferson Proviso against slavery, which: was lost

by 20 yeas to 25 nays. Finally, the bill was re-
ported 411,1 ordered to be engrossed ; its passage is
now a matter of coarse.

In the house on Wednesday the reprtri allow-
ing five minutes alter debate 1.- closed, to the mem-

ber moving an amendment and five to one otiier
member, in reply, and no more talking on that
amendment, was adopted, I to 47 ultra South-
ern Members voting Nay. Then the ;Appropria-
tion bills Were taken up, and speeches made on sla-
very and things in generaL

Asoruna GUN SFIKED.—The payment Of the
August interest on our state debt inpar funels,gave
occasion fur the Perinsy/ranian to lavish its praise
upon the present State Treasurer, Gen. Bickel, and
by falsehoods defame the well-earned reputation
of the late Whig Treasurer, Gideoii J. BalL The
Poinsy/ranian asserted that while all the interest
due on the Ist lust, was paid in par funds by Gen.
Bickel without the cost of a cent to the' State, Mr.
Ball received mon-
ey. Mr. Ball immediately directed to the pennayl-
ranian the folloWing letter. intinutting that itmight
be for the interests of that paper to publish. it. It
is hardly necessary to add that Mr. Ball's request
was complied with.

WAsursoroN, Aug. 6,185 U
C. J. W.FoaNrv—Dear Sir-31y attention has

beep called to the article in your Paper of the 2d
inst., announcing the payment of the • August inter-
est.' 1 have been too lc.ng interested in thecredit,
prosperity and honor of my ruitirit State, not -to
rejoice in thewintinuanee and .prisecvation of her
fame. Themaims tlMiefere,i2L,Gm..l3lckcls wiimu
I am happy to call my frissid, is as pleasing to ,
as it can be satisfactory to him. Patriotism enjoins.
it as the duty of every Pennsylvanian. to cherish
with zealous ardor the how* and interest of the
State. This can only be done effectually by sus-
taining cordially the officerscharged with tnain-
tenance • . -• ,po-
i • . meter shall ever deter me.

In the article referred to. you say with empha-
sis, that I ' got four thousand dollarsbefore I went
out of &Bee, fur expenses in exchanging money be;
low par for specie funds: 'lf you mean that I re-
ceived /4000 for my personal u.se, von do me a
great wrung, fur I never received it dollar. If, on
the otger hand, you mean to convey the impression
that that sum wax used in exchanging money be-
low par for specie funds to pay the State interest,,
then I meet tt with an equally firm and emphatic
denial, and aver that the interest which fell due on
the State debt on the Ist. of August 1849, and 14
of Febuary 1850,was paid in specie funds, with-
out one cent of cost to the Commonwealth for dis-
count or exchange, nor was there ally allowantm
madefor that object, at any time, by any device or
expedient, direct or indirect

- While you have myregard,
I remain your ob't servant,

G. J. BALL
I=l

A Treatise on Mitch Cows, whereby the quality mid
quantity of Milk which any cow will girt may

• be determinedby ob.:erring natural marls or es
ternal intheations alone; the le-AO/a of time she'will continue to glee. milk, etc, by M. Own.*
Gunton.
TIM ilmse work is Aspennor table. A more rat

**treatise is not extant A copy of tkis work'
-VII* eta bands seine time ago; and by -actual
:equirinrits we .forind-it to beeorreet. This work,
wiiiiiilimOissetied its 14th edition, is offered for
wk bY Platt, Bangsit; Co., 20,1 Broadway, New
rtiW

Itratatisis Parrent.t.a.—The Pottsville - Fdt-
poiinm;of Aug. 15th, cane Co us containing an
.aoerticemerit-iifsizerfire lots of land to- be sold
bathe Sheriff of Schttylk*,ootuity, , and Occupying
AhoSeand O halfActspelir printed columns of tlitt

71*"4r4 !er 474;Cmi* (rwsrilie) states thit over4:.flittY.louses are now unoccupied
:TheTtitiff of '46 must be working admirably In

:r 1
The harmonious democracy of Now-York.

whoars supposed tohave buried all their past Ills-
pates, are again at loggerheads and fighting each
other as vigorously again as ever. The bone of
contention is the, election of United States Senator
in the,plaCe oilienielS. Dickin.,o-n. The llunkers
stick tohim, and will hear of no other man. The
Barnburners are denouncing him in all their news-
papers, and have commenced a systematic aptatine
by holdinr, mass meeetings. If the lirnburners
give in a second time they nlay as well alralidonat
once all idea of future independence, and still de-
serve to Ww_the collar in allrime to come

elrGen. A. L. Roumfort, funned', a metabern!the pegislattire from Philadelphia county, hobo"appointed by- the Canal Conutdraioneni, Snperin•
teadent•of the Philadelphia and ColumbikRe*.
mad, ititheroom of Col. Wei. En,gliph. The Philadelphia-ilulklin announces the appointment mi.
rounded 4tAvit Itnedt. and appends 11141406a*,eicuruitiou--"Oodistive theComnionweithW

0111GLY OF THE TEAM "BITITF. ENDFIe--)ichliD
General Taylor took his seat in the .Presidential
Mil:, the, Warldwjtois Unioyt said,

".Whatever face ibe future nay wear. we shaft
("pow administration to the.latter end.•^

Jiffs* the title of "Reiter Eaers" is applied t. 4
that ciao of Loenfoco journals.

IIWb,ig enmity.Comma
The Catriention matrurinatnt to the't II of-ile

Central County Ckintiaittee at thei.Courit Bo* in
ftodtmse on Tuesday, evening August 1 , anttWas
organized by thotippointrnent oftfr. E.

_ ATRICK
Jr, Chairman ; Vice Presidents, A042 UNTf Cpl.
W. 7'. Case, Jos. Fm.i. and 11. P. Lonnts ; Bez-
retaries, J. C. :Tiller ar.:d Win. if.—Pose.

On motionsof B.S. Bonder Esq, twirl persists
were selected from each of the towteditpirepre.,etst-
ed to act in coackut as 'll conunitta in forwarding
the proceedings, asfollows:

Anburn--Anzel Gay, G. 13nnnell.
Bridgewater--Stillimai Fuller, A. C. Luce.
Ctifftird—C. D. Wilson, A. Halsted-
Dimoa—A.Caseedy, Ira Young.
Fmaklin—W. Mott, Jos. Fuller.
Oition—,-A. Abel. J. L. Gillett.
Great Bend—Wright Chamberlin.
liar-mon) —Stephen Frazier.
ElerriA—A. Giddings, B. Carpenter. ,
Jessup—Dr. H. Smith, L W. Birehard.
Lath, op—Roger L. Senrle.
Lentac—,lt. D. Clark, 4. Tiffany. '
New Mdfn.-d—S. W. Walker, A. Conklin. "
Liberty—Dr. A. Newton. •
Middletown—J. S. Birchard.
Mbutrose—A Chamberlin. P. Stevenk
Springville—Thos. Nichriloon, Otis Npwtoli
Thompson—A. L. Bushnell, S. N. Brooks. •
Dundaff—J. 11. Pheips, M. B. Benedict.
On motion of A. f th:tt the

Cuoyention proceed to nohnnatt• candidates ter the
f7ounty Offices .ti be filled, nt tha enittilj election.

The Oonventior, made thefollowtng Nomination.:
For Representative, MyUON M. Mon of Bridge-
water.
Fer Cominiv..imer:ituA SCIIMERN of New Milford
"litor, Joux S. 131rIcHAILD of MiJ;MetNin.
" Prthiecuting Attorney, liou.ra H. Ftr..4,siEkvof

Montrose.
For CAninty Surveyor, GEORGE WALKratio fDimock

On mottou of Thos. Nicholson, Henry Drinker
and Leonard Searle were appointed Congressional
conferees. Orange Mott jr. and B: S. Bentley Sen-
atorial conferees, and Spencer Hickcox and Albert
Beardsley Representative conferees.

On motion of R. S. Searle the Chairman appoint.
cd the following Standing county Coutunttee for
the er.suitit year:

George Walker. Joseph T. Richards, J. B. Slocum,
Abel Cassedy, Tredway. Kellogg, Penuel nirpen-

I ter, Olney Timelier, L. B. Hinds, Andrew (-ridding,
Benj. Case, Isaac G. West., Horace Smith, Roger
V. Itisailln, (lefty_ Sts.Ohana and Jot. Ilußois.

On motion of James W. Chapman the following
-Resolutions were unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That while we deeply deplore the great
national calamity thathas taken from us in 'the
midst of his usefulnessour late worthy and beloved
President 7tensor Tirtoa, whose brief career at.
the head of this Government was no less diatin-
guished for wise policy and eminent purity of pur-

-1 pose, than his previous-life was fur patriotic valor
and brilliruit achievements in his country's service,
we have full. confidenCe in the- talents, character
and patriotism of his constitutional successor,
MILLARD FILLMORE, upon whose shoulders we hive
Teasop_tojapelia.imantlielksievirortirilyr fallen.

Revehreit, 'Chat - bailthe passer. through the
U. S. Senate of the Bill for the admitsioo of (7ali
fernia into the Union with her Free UN:institution;

I and although we deprecate the spirit which has so
long delayed this just measure and retarded the
progress of other wise and proper legislation inrinl-7-gai, ^ ~.most...heartiiv in thistriumph

Resolved, That we have =diminishedconfidence
in the eminent ability, integrity and patriotism of
our worthy Governor Wm. F. :foussros, whose ca-
reer that far has tended materially to redeem the
credit and character of the old Keystone state
abroad.

After listening to able Whig speecheslrom John
C. Adams of Towanda, and Col. E. Smith of Took-
hannock,on motion of Dr. H. Smith, Ibe convention
adjourned sine die.

E. PATRICK, Jr. Chairman.
✓. C. Miller,
lVin. if. Poet, r Secretaries.

KILVTUCEN EL.t:criox.—Aß the Senatorial Dis-
-triets have been heard from except two, and the
.result is, 24 whigs and 12 Locos are elected. All
theiCountics for Representatives have been heard
from but eight. So far, the result is, 54 Whigs and
39 Locos are elected. The Whig majority in
each House-will be about twelve.

1101.,ssscrn:scrrs ELEerion.—ln the Ist District.Samuel A. Elliot, Whig, is chosen by a majority of
1,504. In the Second and Fourth Districts there
is nolthoice.

Qom' We leafn from the Willies-Barre Advocate
that at ;lee recent •s6sion of Court for Luzern
County, Grand Jury found 45 true bills of in-
dictment. JohnBrannan, fried for the murder of
his wife, MaryBrannan, was found guilty of murder
iu the se4x4ndillegree, and sentenced to 10 yearsim-
prism:metals; tließastern penitentiary. intemper-
epee was doubtless the cause of the murder.

Two persons (names unknown) werekilled on the
Railroad near LiinesborCi last week, One whcihad
probably fallen froni the ears violently against a
bank near the summit was found deticll on -Sunday
morning the II inst. and one who had eojlently laid
down on, the track drunknear the Depoi, was found
crushedand horribly mangled by the cars on Wed=
nesday morning.

An Irishman nameaffolm Donoghue was struck
over thelead with a pick-axe by another Irishman
named Morris Reidy near BinghamtonLast Sunday,
with such violence ag probably to cause his death.

I==IMI

The Harrisburg Intethgeneer, noticing the ap-
pointment of Thos. M. T. M.'Kennan to office of
Secretary of the interior bears the follewing honor-
able testimony to his great moral worth and abili-
ty: '\

" Pennsylvania is lcUtls honored 1* a Cabinet ap-pmtment, and a better selection could not havebeen made. Amongst themany distinguished sons
of Pennsylvania, Mr. M'Kcnrum standspre eminent
for ability, integrity and moral worth. and his ap-pointment is hailed with the liveliest; satisfaction.Noman in the State .possesses a stronger hold up-on the confidence mini esteem of the people ofPennsylvania."

tmrThe Louisville Journal mentions'* remark-able circumstance. On Tuesday of hot week, the
wife-ef a man named Jacques, mite lower part ofthe city, was attacked by cholera. Dr. Knight wascalled in, and, by his direction, Jaques went formedicine. On hie return, he inquir4 anxiously of
the doctor bow hiswife was. Ile was informed.that she was. in-I collapsed state] and could not
possibly We, Thereupon he calinly took out hiswatch:and, handing it to his brother, eaurl—'• Mywife is going to-die, and I cannot livewithout her ;shajl die too." Be seemed in perfect health atthi time, but 'all thir symptoms of cholera madetheirippearance immediately, and'be-:diet in threehours.

CONDENSED

Timaa.7-tive learn from Vraidt*on that a gen-

iletianfrom San Antresio,l`e*hrings theinforma-

tiollsisat 8,000 men were 004tr arms and Kepi
•

iog march to the Ithi'Gratfde,todefend the rights
of Tem.: •

Or Col. /hatter, ofArkansas, now on a vi ut to

Jefferson ()goofy, Va.bad a negro girl stolen from
him while passing thrombi:hitting& lately.

Vir William jaamp; who Is now in jail at
Washington, for the abduction of Slaves belonging
Mostra StephensaindTooke, omgressmenof Geor-
gia, formerly edited the Albany Patriot, and is a
thorough-going abolitionist,

ar Gen. Houston has confessed that a scheme
relative to a SouthernCoafedeiacy was represented
to him but Winter.
rir There are 23 awes of, Murder before the

criminal court ofSt. Louis.
larlV`jlson 'McCandless of Pittsburg is spokenof

sus the Loco candidate to succeed Dr. Sturgeon in
the U.S. Senate.

ar The message of President Fillmore on the
difficulties with Texas, has given occasion for bla-
zing " sounded fury" speeches from southern ultra-
bits' in the Houseof Representatives. •

Or Hon D. D. Barmaid of Albany. N. Y. has
been appointed Minister, to Prussia. He, was for-
formerly a distinguished member of-Congress, mid
is much noted fur his literary attainments.

Mr. Jesse Miller, Secretary of State under
Governor Shut*, died at noon on Tuesday of con-
g stive fever.

*l A Fugitive Slave Bill is underconsideration
in the IJ.S. Senate.
Or Intelligence of the expidition in search of

Sir John Franklin, has reached the Navy Depart-
:nerd, dated at Wilelash Island, June 29.. All
was safe and welt.

or W. R Monaca, Esq., of York. Pa.. luis been
appointed CommercialAgent of the United States
at Ste.Thomaa.

Cr Ex-Governor Clarke of lowa, died at Bur-
lington, in that State, on the 28th of Jut3. Mr.
Clarkerformerly worked at his trade as a journey.
man pointer in Harrisburg, and at the time of his
death was editor of the lowa Gazette.

Efflr. Late arrivals from Oregon', report that an
abundance of gold bad been discovered in that ter-
ritory,sof a very rich quality. The mines are sit-
uated about 200 miles south of Oregon City.

tarThe steamship Cherokee, which arrived at
New li:ork on the Bth inst. from Chagres; brought
over tiio millions of dollars in gold dust.

or e man that paid the Priuter in advance is
in'town. Lung life and success to him ! •Where's
Barnum 1

EirWe invite the attention of our readers to
the advertisement in another column, headed, " To
Soldiers of the War of 1812" &cam and would say
to tlio,c having such claims, now, is the time to dis-
pose of them'.

Mr. Brawley at Home.
Sometime ago we gave some extracts from Lo

• mu.,
,„ nr.m-Tmediogn of a Loco-foco meeting in Crawford county, the res;den us

J. Porter Brawley, the Locofuco candidate for Su -

reyor General, protesting against his nomination
by, the Stati'i Convention. This was before the
nomination. Since the nomination the indications
of hostility to him on the part of his own party
friends in Crawford have nit abated, but on the
contrary have become inure emphatic and decided.He is ripmiiated at Amite, where he ie best known,
and his chances are "growing small by degrees,
mid beautifully less."

A late number of the Erie Gazette states that
Mr. George W.-Howard offered a communication to
the editors of the Democrat and Seiatinel, a-Locofo-
co paper of Crawford county. urging Bmwley's
withdrawal from the ticket, which they refused to
publish. The last Meadville Gazette, and Journal
contains a protest against the refusal of the editors
of the Democrat and Sentinel topublish Mr How-

: aid's communication, signed by one hundred and
twenty-eight Democrats, among whom we observe
the rrunes of some of the leading members of the
party in Butt county which concludes thus:—u Wesay publish it—we say the Erie Observer is net
mistaken, and we further say. 'take the Donkey out
of Harness." Mr. Howard recommends that he

• should be"' turned Out in good pasture that has a
,

; (ugh fence around and 'pure water in it:" It is man-
ifest that Mr. Brawley will run very far behind the
halance of the ticket in his own -amity._

At a Demorratic meeting held at Conneantville
on the 4th of July, the following neWslutiOtes, with4"ors, were passed withbut five dissentingvoices:.

• Refielftd, Tliat the DemorriticlikiOeDnisrford county hate heard of the nomissatien b_f theWffilsunsport Conventien.'d J.•Portie•llrawky• of
this county, for the office of Surveyoreenerals withfeelings of the %cost profound reret:aandin mei-

!
m ling assembled on the annivency of day'.that eegave birth' to a nation' of fre men, declare
that we will not votefor.Resolved, Thir we, will gointo the Conventionand make one more effort to save Crawford fromgoing into apermanent minority and we appeal to

; our friends to send thekbest.men. Ifthat con yen-
tion attempts to endorse Brawley; we will not beheld aecounteble fee the-result hiOotober. •

The visits or innumerable hosts of gym-hoppers diring the present summer is wmiewhat
iremarkable, and these, nsects sr not confined, to

any particular section ; from the East, West, Northand South we have accounts. of their devastatingeffects on the growing.crops of corn, oats and lo-bar:co. The Oleyeland Herald says that along the
lake countrythienat' fields are entirely stripped,grass fields rated to barrenness; and the growingcorn to some instances considerably injured. , Thesedestractive insecte have in some instances attackedliseapple orchards, devouring everything but thetree and fruit, and- in many cases not even sparingthe fruit,

/PWA ELltcnox,--Dispaktlies from the West statethat Grow= G.WasonyiWhig,aktbdidate:f,4 Can-gross in the Ist District",Ilas-bOaten Bertiblit
the opposition.candidate.'' - •

iThis is the District tranirhieh Thom_plon inslast time returned 04 theft. etth eKennelllepoll-boot Nobly dow,leval •Jed. 2W6.]
It is understood that thirother Dist._riot 1 dew_enlincoln Glick Loiek linriAllt.the' COPPosiumSkate ticket is ilsoihret#4.7--24,7; .17.,TrOuss;

' The aneinnatti • Mien' iiiates that a heaterr ofthat city lostpn-Yondat elterehet book cattail**between two and three;thend doldam. A hetfemid and returned it to dm owner,whelforthwithiveaenteil the boy the' genetons sum offiftyfAtte.

BriberY at the illiants Con;-PrAiun,
The ttnii-Cainer9n portion if thritiiiS Suite , hive nsimpeti. an .air of theinditPliikin di.e!ojttre concerniikg the at..-0 X044 Ovi whine. anti Ranken to bribeliiglegatto to the Wilitunsport Convention toToiltits.-Qubley.Tc,r Conirciatlioner, aniu,-nn.szqoner,ly cll44,-e.: the 14iu:n of Ow transaci,i9n-uIYN kirCameron'i Tha Carli-lo Democrat dift,..?.3-Cameron, awl turns rile ta';;eB pun his wv..;%0chargangi,bribe mow' fir. l'- ester; one ofal.ennannesionerF, and by mp; ;oat iat ,aim). &TunMilleitOf Ole 11"ritb,ur ?tOO% - 4- Dem.

ftveral axticlas aperctera theatithbajeetg;iiivi7l-IPmuoubli:totYher gongs larir*Avwaidthe folloi:ing 'pry fonni qr AMeinfidavitPainter sant Aillerhave'bey•ailedtovindicate titmae)ves fronl eliazge.* This et.'davit, tnetetjleil wjth thetevensitinel/4bom, Twin4iatisfy every into that Wiiliamapate,,ioc.i,; _wan a raregatheving of the moot henta,t,k4Zmeni of ptwofnEo politicians :—.Doity PeteB.
" I EOrar..l 'Calvert, one of the Jikttioea of th,Peace in and fir the county of I,,yearrtkng, do r on7,

fy; that Joseph Faller and Hiram Latz, the de!e.
rates from thn county of Bedford to the late D.°cretin State Contention, having been duly .won,
on their Solemn oaths before toe, on the aoth tla;of May last,41 deposeandsay, thatIFraalEnutei
ono of die Canal Commissioners of Peruelgratia,
had offered each of midi deponents an appoietmeat
worthtwo dollarsa day on the Portage railr oad,they would lave kiabley and vote for Snit:kiwi'Certified rainy offeis in Tißliamaport, tLis• 15ti
day of JUne,l,Bso. •

" E. CALVERT, J. P.

r)

.

• Beo15 •efir Me. Question.

1:l'he Liacof papers , are out in full cry uponHenry W. Sn der, sq., the Whig candidate j
Auditor Gene I; because being a_sonof old-SinmSnyder, who , as a Democrat, they say that he heabandene&JUS ' father's principles, and become Ipolitical,, renegade. In this. they, Me. the kind oflogic,.to:whteb they are much i.rldicted, which,l
called peed*principq—a begging•tbt: queltionurtaking fin- granted the very thing indispute. Then
must that shot that Mr. Snyder has deserted Ilia
principles of hi, father. They assume that he ha,
because they dell themselves Democrat,.: but they
Must retnetu asr that to' call the tail of a ct.:t
fifth leg, don' make it • so, by- a long shot. Thisthing that 'the call Democracy now, lathe kut
offspringof • illicit embrace between the bLet.
cockade. FecleOdism of James.Ross, of Pittstrag,
and thetreasonable Jacobinism of Aaron Burr. It
was spawned ~for tne expretis purpose of overthrow.
li.ig the Democracy .of Madison, Monroe, Clay,
Lowndes; Cramvfurd and their associates, and ve
first christened Jackzonism, but soon warned to
name, not the spirit and principles of the old sadtrue Detnoemzy, fur the itUrpose of better dem,.
lug the people, as men will

"'Steil the livery of the Court of Ileum
- ••_

To serve the devil in."
Now to-this illegit4nate Democracy,. which ht

since degenerated into Locotocoism, Mr. F. ,nytenever did belong. He adbears to his father's pst' d,
cal faith. Let the Loeofocos show, if they can W
what particular—what principle—whatnteasq....
be varies front the standard of the old Pemocra
Govinutr. They will then havesesnething to tilt
about-4until then their yellings are only "scam
and fun', signifying nothing."—Pork Republican.

Haus-met 'Coat.-NV'ongs Bciticeo.—.llle Sant
loaf works, the anal chutes, Breakers, Miecban,•;
ShOpst, aa+► mill, and foundry .were all burn: on So
urday morning the 10th inst.

mmvxr.t.rs NoirwE
There will; be q semi-anemia. election of otFrm

for the' -Rough & Ready riie Engine Ocmin
ay on Monday. Septernber.2(l, to commence et ti4'cleck; ct•the Engine House,

Xurtist.l9rh, 1850. P. STEVENS, Berg
-

NOTICE.
AMeeting of the Board of School Diromton, i

Bridgewater township, will he hell at aI CuurChouse in Montrose,.on Saturdy thelist Wtiof Aiats, nt, at 10o'clock A. M. • All persomshaßscbusinqs with the Scho -ol Directors are rerepsal

17 attend ' I. L. CATLIN. SeeryBridgewater, Ant.••2l, 1850.

- . .thUMED •
1

,

On the 18tb inst.,•by 0. Mott. Jr,. Esq., Ma. Hoy
ROLLS, to Miss FANNY' EALL.A3I all of FJt
Lake. ,

D,
In this village, last eveni

DlE
ng, Miss.ll.tat Anne

&etre, aged 88 years.

- i• • DISSOLUTION.
We have this day dtspoiced ofour inters t in 4

store at Montrose to D. R. Lathrop ,t Ca whf,
continue the business in the same manner ns it
hitherto been carried on.

Those hating unsettled :Lamas with us sr7
pleasceall and settle*ithant delay:Moninose, Ang.l9, • 1850. A. LATITROP

.1,-1 1/4 J.fi. SALISBURY.. I.'

-_•Ailliisislisitrapirs Notice.
OTlCE4B'heieb given that litters tof admenN- y

' ..ssitation of the estate of Daniel llamatow Occenseti, have been 4ulled-toh id subseribout,-ana all Persons harini
or demi:handleAlgehod.-tiaitt estate arc rotamake lewdthe Jamie to us Trithont delay.

,1';-tGEORGE 'GLEDRIIAAtthem-1,,"-ARRA.HA.ll,pußattac.,
.trontick -

Vonn*,
WEAR tliensiOi4Qinirch in thisifireeka 1:4'Chains ; fhtcanWit dwan-byArovinr, property,, andcharma,, ' A. h.Megf (Aitg. 21, 1850.

. • 'clerk wanted.
IN4wtiv, and intelligent.young *An of

.lateen 'years of age, tranted as dr
Store. Onesdisposed to make himself ',I
find gond encouragement by application' to

HENRY BI RT
14:e*; Milked, Aug. 19tk, 109.

To Soldiers of the-War ofpr i other ,Persoosa having Land latest/
called!' Soldiers' Rights.'

T. ls
I4bseribar takes this method of

I:srons•-who o'wn- Land, Patents,. grastsoldier" kii• their services in the warof 1811:
bate teen sold- kir taxes from. time te eau
inaptPlano;ftd considered worthless, that:
pVrithaseiill, sack claimsand pay arearohe'
for t4M.• - •

Perron'Aiming such claim"; •will &mull
interests by ealhop;upon the • subscriber.
" Ramifies PLUITING Orriet," or addreesini
(post.iaklyto Montrose, Susquehanna Col

- BEMI?.MIIi L 411.
Montiooo,Auir. .14;1350,
7INEGAR-.4iluperior Cider VinegirV : LYONS ktAugust •

4.-JARtrll3, noirMeopinir in
LJi OM' Oodles. 'at Ilk Wein" OMremain- anktAtiring:the-mart mouth.
tiens 101annad free from paw, and
as t 0 icet 'rind darnbiliiy;-and
therm Pnmoos furnishedwith pa..

•Odiee over; Lathrop it SAVO
tMontrose; Ant:. , _


